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As ever, any contributions of stories, get in touch on press@st-edmunds.cam.ac.uk.

Please do update us on anything great you have going on this term!

Get your official College KeepCup!

Do winter right - warm up with a KeepCup!

As the nights get longer, the roads get icier, and the days get

darker, warm up spiritually and physically with Edspresso in a

College KeepCup.

 

Bike Cull

We will remove abandoned bikes from College over

Christmas to free up spaces from Monday 9 December.

Yesterday, yellow stickers were put on all bikes at College.

Please remove the yellow sticker from your bike by
Monday 9 December, and we will know the bike is being
used and we will not remove it. Please also register your

bike at reception if you havenʼt already.

All bikes with yellow stickers on will be removed

from Monday 9 December. The abandoned bikes will be

collected by a local charity from 16 December.

If you were using your bike yesterday and havenʼt had a

yellow sticker, you donʼt need to do anything. We know itʼs

not an abandoned bike.

 

https://civi.st-edmunds.cam.ac.uk/civicrm/mailing/view?reset=1&id=946
https://www.gofundme.com/bump-up-your-boat-club
https://civi.st-edmunds.cam.ac.uk/civicrm/event/info?id=121&reset=1
https://civi.st-edmunds.cam.ac.uk/civicrm/event/info?id=121&reset=1
https://civi.st-edmunds.cam.ac.uk/civicrm/event/info?id=121&reset=1


'Master' the art of gardening

Want to bring colour to the College? To get to know people?

Feeling green-fingered?

Come and join our gardener, Ian McNally & Master

Catherine Arnold, along with other members of College, for

an informal and fun bulb-planting.

All ages welcome (though please ensure children are with a

responsible adult). There are several planting sites & lots of

different flowers.

The idea sprang up – like the bulbs, we hope – from college

members. So why not get a group of friends or colleagues

together, and come enjoy some fresh air and the chance to

meet new people!

When: Friday 6 December 1330-1500; Saturday 7

December 1300-1500

Where: meet by the statue of St Edmund for initial

instructions. If you miss that, just look for someone

planting.

 

Find out more

Graduate Ski & Snowboard Trip

We have an opportunity to catch this year's snow in a great

ski/snowboard trip with other graduates in March 2020.

When: 14-21 March

Where: Les Deux Alps

How much: £508

Price includes 7 nights' accommodation, 3 meals per day,

lift pass, ski/snowboard, boot and helmet hire, 12 hours of

lessons (from beginner to expert).

For more information visit the Facebook page by clicking

the button below or email sjem3@cam.ac.uk.

 

Tree Works

There will be external works taking place around Mount

Pleasant Halls over the next three weeks. The landscaping

works will improve the grounds by adding more trees and

plants.

Works will take place at the following times:

25-29 November - 0900-1700

2-6 December - 0900-1700

9 December - 1900-2300

During these times some areas will be restricted & on 9

December there may be noise disruption. Apologies for

inconvenience caused.

 

https://tinyurl.com/2019SAGSNOW
https://tinyurl.com/2019SAGSNOW
https://tinyurl.com/2019SAGSNOW


Click here to register/be added to the mail list

Coffee Morning for student parents/students with
children

Saturday 30 November 1000-1200

The Graduate Tutors of Lucy Cavendish and St Edmund's

invite you to a drop-in coffee morning for College members

with young children on the 30th November. We will provide

hot drinks & pastries and it's a chance for people to meet

and chat. It's drop-in, so you don't have to stay the whole

time, but for catering purposes it's helpful to complete the

form. If you cannot attend but would like to learn about

future events, please also complete the form.

Where: Paul Paget Room (Oldham Hall, Lucy Cavendish

College)

When: 1000-1200

 

Book here

Zensation

The Fitzwilliam Museum is running a free welfare

programme for all University students.

They have two sessions on Saturday 30th November. One

from 2pm to 2:30pm and the other from 2:30pm to

3:30pm.

Press the button below to find out more and book onto one

or both of the sessions.

 

Be sure to connect with the College on Social
Media

As a new year is now underway, remember that you can

keep up with some news & happenings around the College

via our social media networks!

Facebook  /  Instagram  /  Twitter  /  LinkedIn

Please do feel free to tag us in anything cool happening

around College!

 

Don't forget to send in your stories
Whether you have done something cool, want to share an

opportunity with the rest of College, or want to send in

some cool pictures to us this Bridgemas, don't forget to e-

mail across to press@st-edmunds.cam.ac.uk your

messages!

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RQSlSfq9eUut41R7Tz%20mG6c83%20Gd1bgj1JpLrMpO3QtSlUMVdSSzcxR0s0S0FIQjdLNTU1SFZFR09RMS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RQSlSfq9eUut41R7Tz%20mG6c83%20Gd1bgj1JpLrMpO3QtSlUMVdSSzcxR0s0S0FIQjdLNTU1SFZFR09RMS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RQSlSfq9eUut41R7Tz%20mG6c83%20Gd1bgj1JpLrMpO3QtSlUMVdSSzcxR0s0S0FIQjdLNTU1SFZFR09RMS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RQSlSfq9eUut41R7Tz%20mG6c83%20Gd1bgj1JpLrMpO3QtSlUMVdSSzcxR0s0S0FIQjdLNTU1SFZFR09RMS4u
https://www.fitzmuseum.cam.ac.uk/calendar/whatson/zensation-0
https://www.fitzmuseum.cam.ac.uk/calendar/whatson/zensation-0
https://www.facebook.com/StEdmundsCollege/
https://www.instagram.com/stedmundscam/
https://twitter.com/stedmundscam
https://www.linkedin.com/in/stedmundscam/
https://www.facebook.com/StEdmundsCollege/
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